You are cordially invited to join us in celebrating the Grand Opening for

**Almond Court**

a 40-unit development of new affordable apartment homes for seniors located at 2030 North Union Road in Manteca, CA

**Monday, April 6, 2009 at 12:00 noon**

Amenities include a community building with multi-purpose room, raised planters for resident use, two large courtyards (one with a bocce ball court), and a seating area under redwood trees. A central pedestrian walkway connects to the adjacent site, Almond Terrace, developed by Eden Housing in 2004.

Lunch will be served after the ceremony.

**RSVP (510) 247-8127 or cperez@edenhousing.org by April 2nd, 2009**

**Directions from East Bay:**
- I-580 East towards Stockton
- Bear left onto I-205 East
- Exit onto I-5 North
- Exit Lathrop Road
- Turn Right on Lathrop Road
- Turn Right on North Union Road
- Arrive at **2030 North Union Road**, on the left

Visit us at www.edenhousing.org